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A Loy -novice in pn.i’k-mg :nied* deadly 
pale and threw awn y hk - - ;u. Sai4 lie*
‘ There's somethin’ in t.iiu. gar that's 
made yie sick.” “ I kmw wtiai it is.’^aid 

companion, pu i u g away. 1 What ?’*
“To Milker."' ,

The Califoriiui A in a biography of 
equips him as a sewing-machine

hy ie rïièii, 
dli-. i in h - icie.”

1 shoes.

‘■tien..in to Sum* Ian,

tp mak-

S the heat ?
enabled the
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1 on this point, for I would de- 
rom entering that place of t-or- 
f the young men in this country, 
>ld Siough to know better, would 

-to-mor- 
Most poor men are so

Socrates, 
agent—

‘ that's prO"' W 
^Twii ahem-loi

Foot iS.ile. Avoid iigi ;
“ How it, __ (JJ

“thatyour name has not ai. O attached to 
it Your family is Irish and no doubt illus
trious. ” “ No family had a better right to
0 than our family, " said Sh^ndtm; “for we 
owe everybody.r

A Yankee in Paris, who was listening to

yj làto busiiiOKS - "that is, into debt-

ignorant & to envy the merchant or manu
facturer, whose life is au incessant struggle 

I with pecuniary ciiiticutties, who is driven 
to constant “shinnig1,’" find wi.o from month 
to month barely '• evades the insolvency 
which sooner or law oyert^kis most men in 
inkiness ; so that it lias been computed that 
but one man of them achieve a
pecuniary éïaccafcèt For my own party I

I,M »o
—pills

.a tie n ts

to
had

|V not—how he
for his 

peaking. His
he

his ones
him now.

he haxi sought deal In 
a few hours ago,

unsigned, unwarranted, 
direct promise of good of any 

vagueness, however, was m 
^^^^^^^^■uraging, since it gave wide room

^r was "less rapid as he crossed it 
had leisure for thought as lie plied 

but no suggestion occurred to him as 
that mysterious giver ot advice respeei- 
Dara might be. Holt, it was :rue, might 

■r» him to a guess at tins; but Holt,' some- 
Wing whispered to him, was the very last man 
with whom he ought to confer on oucua mat 
ter.

Dalton's boat was seen from the windows 
of the hou-e. and Kilty arid Tony came run
ning dawn to the lauuing to welcome his re- 

*• vVi.ere have >ou been, papa l You have 
frightened us almost into fits."’

a nyn U- told them, half laughinglx, how he 
had missed the doctor, whom ne had gone to 
consult about a toothache, and then met him 
returning home- for if ever there was a case 
where * the truth, the wh de truth, and nothing 
out the truth,’’ might not be told, it was surely 
ins; an 1 in their joy at seeing him they did not 
question hun v©r> closely. Edith was not 
down-stairs among the vveicomers or reprovers 
r‘ A pretty t right you gave us,” said f irs. 
Lampden; “ it is my belief you have come 
home »o late mere■ y to nave an excuse for not 
dressing for dinner”», but was in Lev own

a slave in a rice swamp, than 
life under the harrow o f debt, 
man misjudge hiinôeii uni art 
j)f»or, so long as lie has the

r.uate, or truly 
full use of his 

limbs and faculties, and is suLstanizüly free 
from debt. Hunger, cold, rags, hard work, 
•ontempt, suspicion, unjust reproach, are 
disagreeable, but - i- ht is infinitely worse 
than all. And if it had pleased < i-od to spare 
either of all my sons to be tlie support of my 
declining years, the lesson which 1 should 
most earnestly seek to impress on them is, 

never run into debt.” Avoid pecuniary 
obligations as you would a pesti cnee and 
famine. If you have but fifty cents and can 
get no more for a week, buy a peck of corn, 
parch it, and live ou it, rather than owe a 
dollar ! Of course l know that some men
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coolly

commit-
and

where,
the earth, 

happened
on will be observed

h o calls himself 
him sullenly.

1 am your friend,
-û03e who love you far be- 
that l am forced to do it. 
in great distress. X ay for 

j speak “ I do not seek to pry 
-c- I took it for granted that y. u 

■[^^■k^dvery hard, and that you felt it 
^^^^F*-u€eTb4tlfecte<:i others.”

I aid ; H.e&V£tr knows it'." answered 
etched man. --
eli, would not ttulSBTo!hers have those 

© bear and your lose ome a
l0A, that would have '..-.-n wors i than ail 
>ner losses. I tell you I who know her well 
-that it would have slain her.”

Again there was a pause, during which

do not consider him-in debt who can lay his 
hand* directly >;i the means of paying, at 
some little sacrifice, all lie owes ; I speak of 
real debt -that which involves risk or sacri- 
ice on one side, obligations and dependence 
«ni the other -and I say from all such, let

From Punch.
Solving the Difficulty (?).—First Soldier— 

“So they say we've a chance of fighting 
the l!o<isians agin 1” Second Soldier—- 
“ Blow the Boos inns ! Why don’t we go and 
take Constantinople, and a’ done with it ?" 

An Unsettled Bill. - W. E. <>.
Darwinian. 1 dder Si . r (w ishing to show 

off her small brother’s accomplishments)— 
“ Now, Jack, who was the first urn»!” 
Jack -“Adam !" Elder Sister “ Quite 
right! And where did he live?” Jack 
(who lias notions of his own about an earth
ly Paradise)—“In the Zlogical gardens !”

Diplomatic Difficulty. —To tell the truth, 
or to believe it when told.

(From Fun.)
When a donkey’s in the pound he’s more 

than ever a quod-ruped.
RHYMES FOR TIMES.

Mem. for a poet when he want’s a verse:
When a inan't*chrisfce«ed he wants a nurse;
When he is njjpried he wants a pnrse;
When l.e is buried he wants a hearse.
“ Beyond Compare ” - - Vicar’s daughter : 

“ William Ncakes, does your mother ever 
comb vour hair?”—William : “No, misa, 
nur oi do.-uv want 'er too, noither ? Y. D.: 
“ Why, you horrid boy?”—W.: “ Whoy? 
Cos father ’e stop out too late at the Three 

Tuns t’other noiglit, an’ ’e’s abed neaow with 
the combin’ ’isn got !”

(From Judy.)
Notice to Mariners.—The sort of vessel 

for the Irish channel—A potato steamer.
Fashion Again.—Silk umbrellas, made to 

be fastened to the back instead of to l>e <y-J 
ried in the hand, are a New York «rn^nnoif^ 
This is, of coupe, one evidences of
thd rain of fashion.

( From Funny Folks.;
An 0]itioal Delusion, lîose : 11 Oh, des 

me, liere comes that drciulful Mr. Nnobkin 
I hope lie won't geo ns.” Angustu 
Iear °l diat, deaivst. Don’t you 
has Ins eyeglass in his eye. '

Might have been Worse.—The ej 
ot Dudley has bean nturn tv^<:-----------------•
the ljaby was not in 
only silver, whereas the baby was, 
Mayoress’ own showing, as good as i

Dai ion sat thoughtful yet irrésolu'e, with Ins 
eyes dxed upon the gr jund, and his iinge~sand alarm, 

to the roof of my 
^HHVured ; “ there should be b 
^Hie aomewhere."
PFabout him for his bearings, ht- 
-,&y toward a nigh, conical hill tv 
and at its foot, upon tae side remote 
here he had been standing, fount 
«met a man's holy stretched beside

■kumed he aloud, with a great 
K’you were rig lit, Tommy, afier

approval of the spec tar; le be- 
■ji it oy no means si.coked hini, 
HBBr>iiocked any one ei^l), and fai 
B^Bhatnad bro- ght tü6 proslratt 

but merely in aoku iwledg 
^Kj^^ee ugh led ness, and perhaps 
■^^nving temporaniy doubteo 

> oaptidmai name wa- 
^H^BkneU down i»eside the bo-4

‘iM-omyour own words and manne r. 1 did 
not believe in your toothache from the begin- 
"ing; . 11 von had no loothacne, whv
should you seed laudanum. Then, attain, 
in our first tais, you said, with resneet to having lour toon, out. I .annot take^hiorï 
form, whereby wish-d to put theirtZ 
of your having hear -disease into ntf 
mind, b' fore you came to consult me about 
your health. These suspicions, slight in then, 
wives, were strengthen* and corroborated by 
your hehavaov during our ui <itrview When'l 
asked you, • Is your life Inwtree» it" WM not 
as you imagined, from any ilea that it • ’ 
danger from disease, but to discover ^ fisher 
i,hose belonging to yuu-for I never paid yk,, 
the ill compliment of supposing iho-se were not 
uppermost in your » houghts—would reap a 
benefit from your decease. Your whole man
ner under the examination was artificial and 
unlike vourself ; and 5 our replies were techni
cal replies—not natural ones, such as are given 
bv gen line patients, but learned out of a book. 
\*V.en I said, 1 You have heart-disease, you 
r.'uink l’ quite suddenly, you did not put your 
uand there, as a man probably would have 
-lone who really had it; yet it was evident 
oi me all along that you wished me to be
lieve so. Then again — in spite of my sug
gesting other remedies—you reiterated your 
vian for laudanum, which at the same time
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Farmer Giles’s Vreasure

DR. C. D. GARDETTE.
Giles was a farmer, old and poor,
And & thriftless fellow, you may be Eire, 
Bor inffteu, t of plowing and sowing *$ed, 
ms fields wtint, fallow or ehokea w«i wc 
vYhi e hither and thither, m rubbish vM, 
He went poking fora pot 01 gol-1 
For pots of gold, he had iead. w ere 1 mu 
ln the queerest places under the ground

tt,ud PQPcer- ■‘,‘ i n,ili ”«gdd.Acre by acre the I arm was 3 .J,f . 
rill aU l!H*7,^awchar.i had r — — i hex v ; a bill île .
Gii# rose from hi» guud ireMT , .
Yin, Tvefound the r ^ ’
• haw I. >iv piam as 1 now see thee" 

Tlree feet down, by an apple tree !”
Hat to the 01 ch&rd in haste they go—

I Four score trees, a score in a row, 
Hugged of trunk and gnarled of bough 
Bearing scarce wer a blossom now. 
Giles in its drean bad marked it well. 
But under whiciMree he cou»d not tell • 
So hour by hour Ind day by day.
With a steadfast toil he drived away.
R© ind each old trtaik, on every sid%,
A trench he open-ru deep and wide,
And heaped the moi*$ m a ci '

'.^y^s****’ *
------------- . ,v.

■ - »reasure at i^t r he cried haw 1- >iv plain as 1 now see thee

pot, poor fellow^/ 
l'ing completed hii- 
apparenuy to hit 
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